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Tuesday nI,.M thou C3 Hen of

farms of i. a ouncis iu t, s iica.
A number if these will soon be in
milk production and their ability

milk.' producers seems assuredFriday; with Mrs. N, B. Boney. ' .0ANNOUNCE

MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Dall of

Kenansvllle announce the marriage
of their daughter, Doris, to Lloyd
E. Staley. son of Mr. and Mrs. Q.

CLASS:r3 EATI.;:
Two cents per word, i ' ." a
charge of 50c. Unlcs yoj S e

an account with bs i; J
money,, stamps, moat y t r,
or check with ads. rs:

Use the Times Clast.:.".. 1 A :
' If you have anytLi.'g to soil

or exchange, or watt t luy,
we will 'accept proJ ve. for

:r-- - - - - 'payment. f

FOR SALE: Ford, Leader, or 1 'avy .

ra tractor. All of these
are to the best used" condition. Can
furnibh equipment.

v

t,, J. ANDREW scwr ,

Vs I f'f'iZ Koaununrme, N. C.
pd. - .' i

PLENTY. OF GOOD WATER
FROM A DRILLED WELL."

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE,
GIVING US DIRECTION AND
HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE.

HEATER WELL CO., INC, --

RALEIGH, N. C.

FARM LOANS t etaerui ; uai.o
Sunk Terms. Low Interna,

tfe a.aliable' throuch the Clinton
Nuimcai tanfu Loau Association.

Sec or writ .,..;. CARK,'.

Se. iy. Tieas. at CLINTQN, N. .

JUST RECEIVED Carload Cement.

Have an stock Mortar Cement,

Lime, No. 8 RoU Tin, Composition
Roll Roofing, Doors; Windows,

Drain Tile, Few Rolls Wire Fen-

cing. J. C. RUSS. Warsaw,
C

-- 1

the Church of the Wilmington Pres
bytery met In St. And, ews-pov- e-

nant church in Wilmlton for
theli,r annual Vice--
President L. B. Huie of Warsaw
opened the meting ana presiaea
until President John Dlef el of Wal-
lace arrived. Important business at-

tended to was election of officers
and adopting a budget for the new
year.

L. 8. Huie, retiring vice-pre- si

dent and retiring president of t- -e

Warsaw group was unanimously
elected president. Henry Matthews

Wilmington was named
and Pallas Herring of

Rose Hill wai reelected secretary--
treaauw..v.:

Prior to the business meeting in
the church.; auditorium, a tarkey
dinner was . served-- in the men a

Bible class rooms,, following, the
business meeting an address was
heard by Clarence S. Johnson", di-

rector of the Program of Progress.
Mr. Johnson is from St Louis, Mo.,
and former executive nt

of the Purina Mills. He gave up his
business to devote the remainder
of his life to. religious work.

His talk was Inspiring and he
held his audience almost spell
bound. His subject was the Mission
of the Church, which Is, as he put
it. introducing people to Christ A
second point emphasized was Intro
ducing neonle to stewardship. If
the church Is not going to Introduce
people to Christ then what is the
reason for its existence?, be asked

. Mr. Mr. Johnson laid a very vivid
and understandable picture before
his listeners of what their respon
sibility In life was. He talked with

business man's language and from
his viewpoint
Wednesday night at 12 "o'clock
Corporal Brooks of the State Pa-

trol says all patrolmen have been
instructed to apprehend any motor-

ist found on the highways without
their new plates,

To Dssile
Warsaw As

Bird Sanctuary

A. bill to protect .the birds in
Warsaw was introduced in the State
Senate' Monday night by Senator
Rivera D. Johnson of Duplin.-- .

,' N- -
His measure would, designate all

of Warsaw as a-- bird? sanctuary and
make it unlawful to hunt, kill or
trap any birds or molest their
nests or eggs.

. .
"

Lj.

FARMERS: If you want any pecan :

trees you had better hurry and
place your order. They will not be i

E. Staley of Greenfield, Ind. on
January 18th, 1951.

.

VVOMANS CLUB
.. . The Kenansvllle Womans Club

,

met.Tbursday last afternoon at 3:00
' 30 In the lodge building. President
' Mrs. Dan Davis presided assisted

by secretary Mrs. P. J. Dobson. Dur-in- g

business session a nominating
committee was chosen by secret
ballot The committee was compos-

ed
.

of Mesdames N. B. Boney, P. J.
Dobson and Willard Johnson. After
opening words from Mrs. A. T.

Outlaw, chairman of the Welfare
Dept. Mrs. N. B. Boney introduced
the guest speaker, Mrs. Mary Lou
Hendrick of Ft Bragg Mrs. Hen-dric- k

who Is . Volunteer . Special
Service worker for the American

- Red Cross spoke on the Red Cross
in general. At the close of the
meting the members of the Welfare
Dept. served apple pie a la mode.

BRIDGE CLUB
' Mrs. C. B. Guthrie was. hostess
to her bridge club Tuesday evening
of last week., Visitors were Mrs. I.
C. Burch and Miss Martha Pickett.
After scores were tallied Mrs. J. B.
Wallace received high score for
members and Mrs. Pickett was high
scorer for visitors. At the conclu- -
sion of the game the hostess served
lemon Huff, nuts and coffee. ,

GROVE AUXILIARY
The Women of the Church met

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Clar-
ence Murphy. Mrs. J. A. Gavin pre-
sided. Mrs. Ralph Brown led the'
devotional, Mrs. V. H.' Reynolds
had charge of the program. A good
ly number attended.

K. K. KLUB MEETS
The Kenansvillle Kontract Klub

met Monday evening with Mrs.
, Vance Gavin. All members were
present. After scores were added
Mrs. C. B. Guthrie was presented
a gift for high score. After the
games the hostess served jello top-
ped with whipped cream, date nut
cake, cheese straws and coffee.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Boney, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Boney, Jr,
visiter little Christopher Lee Boney
at Sidbury's Hospital Sunday .

David McKay and Amie Bland
have been confined to their homes
with pneumonia. - ..

Week end guests of Dr. and Mrs.
G. V. Gooding were Mr. and Mrs.
Banks McNairy of Goldsboro, Guy
Gooding of State , College, Miss
Jane Colwell of Peace College and
Mr. Simmons of Rich-- .
mond, Va., who conducted Sunday.
morning services in the absence jf
Mr. J. T Hayter at Grove church..

Mr. Jeff McLendon is a patient
at the VA Hospital In Fayetteville.

Miss Mildred Patterson of Atlan- -
ta, Ga who Is Home Service Con-;- "
sultant for the Red Cross, spent

available after Marcn amu. .
W. E. BELANGA, aenansyue. j

C. .,

a result of using superior sires.
Members and other .Interested

partlea 'are asked, to attend ' this
meeting:, Motion pictures on the
resutls ' of ai i.f.cial Insemination
will be --ehown by State College
representatives. '

Farm Bureau
in

Continued From Front '

resistant varieties is reduced. Since
nematodes attack the crop below
the ground level, heavy losses are
often experienced before the grow-- r

learns what bis .trouble is. Each
grower was advised to watch his
crop carefully fro dwarf plants (hir-

ing the growing season and examine
the roots to see Just how severe
the root "knots were. When nema-
todes become serious In soils, gro-
wers cant control them by fumiga-
ting with D. D. or Dowf ume W-4- 0.

In order. to hold the. number! of
nematodes down, i( is recommended

that farmers follow a three year
crop rotation, using only nematode '
resistant crops. " .

Mr. Debrovsky discussed tobacco
plant' bed Insect control, pointing
out that one pound of 5 per tent
DDT powder per 100 square yards
applied soon after seeding and re-

peated about every" 3 weeks would
control most plant bed insects Such
as Midge Larvae Flea Beetle, Vege-
table Weevil, Bud Worms and Cut
Worms. To control grub worms oh
plant beds,' he recommended one
pound of 1 per cent parathion dust
per 100 square yards. If the plant
bed is dusted with DDT Just prior
to pulling plants for transplanting,
it' will help to control early Flea
Beetle and Bud worm attacks In
the field. '':: 'J:'.'. :

Parathion is vejry poisonous, and
should be used with precaution.
It was stated that it is not recom-
mended to use DDT and Blue Mold
control materials v together' because
with' a mixture of these materials
a.grower will apply too much DDT
to his plants, since the blue mold
materials are applied twice weekly.

BURNING PERMIT : i

CONTINUED FROM FRONT
This section shall not apply to

any fires started or caused to be
started within. 500 feet of a dwell-
ing house. '',
' Any person', firm or corporation
agents: '

G. R. Cowan, Beulavllle, RFD;
B. F. Maready, Cbinquain Fire
Tower; Edgar English, Wallace
RFD; A" C. Hall Hardware Store,
Wallace;- - Leland. Sheffield, ; Rose
Hill Fire Tower; Thurman Evans,
Rose Hill, RFD; John W. Waters,
Mt. Olive, RFD; Alvin Smith, Pink
Hill Fire Tower; C. E.Stephens
Hardware Store, Kenansville; Fal-
son Hardware Store, Falson; James
Miller Hardware Store, Beulavllle;
and Walter Hinson Store, Mt Olive,
RFD. . , , )

Special Notice To

Kenansville Lions

All- members of the Kenansville
Lions Club are notified to be pres
ent at the Kenan Memorial Gym
nasium dh" Thursday night, Febru-
ary 8th, at 7:30 o'clock for basket
ball practice period for the coming
big game between the Kenansville
Lions and Kenansville FFA boys.

Pete Quinn Is urged to take par-
ticular notice. Coach Williamson
says no absentees will be tolerated
and no ,T V sets will be allowed on
practice nights.

' SUBSCRIBE TO TOE TIMES

"
' . . .

Tbir Fengs; G;l '

Ready To Uac?
The Kenansvllle Lions Club mem

bers are getting up their dander
preparation for the big game,

the game of the year, come Thurs
day; night; 'iFeb.- - 15th when they
take on the Kenansvllle FFA boys
in the mythical world's Basketball of
Championship game between mem-

bers of the Lions Clubs and mem- -

bers of Future-Farme- rs of Amori-ca- j,

This game will
be played v in Kenan Memorial
Cfymnasium here in Kenansville.
Admission . will be 50 cents lor
adults ; and 25 cents tor children.
(Following the game will be ; a
square dance, iree to all who at-

tend the game. . Late comers who
miss the game may purchase tick-

ets ' to the dance . at the . above
amounts: , , . .' '

Speculation as to the outcome is
varying and sportsmen' are not
staking any odds on either side.
Former Sheriff David , Williamson
Is coach, of the Vti'ran Lion play-

ers, including X'JX stand-out- s as
Falson McGowen,' Pete Quinn, Lacy
Weeks, Garland King. Bob Grady,
Hubert Phillips, Roy Sitterson, Oli
ver Stokes; Paul Ingram, Mitchell
Allen. Gilbert Alphin, - Roscoe
Jpnes, Leo Jackson, Vernon Rey
nolds.; Heinle McKay, wm. mtrou
Craft; Halley Daughtry, Prof. Z,

W. Frazzelle, and others. This group
will offer as many as three well
trained teams ' wlho will go up L

against the Farmers of Kenansville
high school, s.i. ! t.v .

All profits, and this array of
masculine manhood in shining bas-

ketball uniforms plus their repu-

tation as expert basketeers should
bring plenty of it, will be divided
between the blind fund of the Lions
Club and the FFA group of boys
at school.' The FFA boys will also
operate-th- e concession stand ser-

ving hot chocolate, coca colas, pea--
Lnuts, sandwiches, etc., and receive
all .profits from such sales ;. "
' A good string band will be on
band to make music for the, dance
with Les Williams and John Ivey
Smith calling the figures. This is
expected to be the first real all-ou- t'

square dance neia in we iacai gym-

nasium. Everyone who wants some
reaL fun should mark this date on
their calendar now, Thursday, Feb
ruary 15th. ,

'

Local Store Has

Hew Owners
Yore Store, opened here in 19--

49 by Henry M.. West Jr., this
week changed ownership. Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley ; Booth of the Dobson
Chanel Community purchased the
business and took over operation
yesterday.

Mr. West was called back into
service about three months ago and
since that time the business has
been, operated by fils parents (Mr,
and Mrs. Henry west, br.

The business will continue to
operate under of "Yore
Store" and will do a general gro-

cery and "market business. It is
Kenansville's ' only ' self-servi-ce

Jstore. , ' - ,

Hew Tags Must

Be Displayed
. Deadline for purchasing 1951

automobile license tags expired

FOR SALE: One registerea wiuw ,

and daughters of Burgaw spent as
violating this Act shall be guilty as
of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction shall be fined not more than
$50.00 or imprisoned for a period
of not more than 30 days. (Chapter

9, General Statutes of North
Carolina as amended by Chapter
120 of Public Laws of 1930 session.)

Burning permits can be obtained
from the following permit issuing
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Jvy
Bowden.

Miss' Dixon Daughtry of Clinton
spent the week end with Mrs. C,

B. Guthrie. ' -

Mrs. John Currie.' Florrhf and
Mrs. M. F." Allen Jr. made a busl
ness trip to Wilmington Monday.

Mr! and Mrs. Dan Davis spent

last week end in Mt. Olive With Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Davis. Mr. Willie
Davis has been a patient at Duke
Hospital. : '

Mrs. Garrett Stanfield and child
ren of Greenville were guests of
Miss Marv CooDer and Mrs. Davis
Farrior last week.

Mrs. L. K. Hamilton, Mrs. Flora
Tnii and Miss Margaret Green of
Pavetteville visited Mr. and Mrs,

Joe Wells Monday night.

tion WPTF each Sunday morning

at 8:30 o ClOCK. ur. mompsun s
topic for the broadcast of Febru--,
ary 4 will be ''God Is Love." i

The broadcast of Feb. 23 will

feature the choir of Austin Col-

lege in- - Sherman, Texas. This, a
cappella choir, is directed by Dr.

Robt Wayne Bedford. .;

Dr. Thompson's sermon topics

for the remaining weeks in Febru-

ary are:
Feb. 11 "The Demands of an

infinite Love." ...
Feb. 18 "Christ - - an Advan-

tage or a Necessity?"
Feb. 25 "Four Classes of Peo-

ple In Which Do I Belong?"

LEGION POST

CONTINUED FROM FRONT
Blackburn chairman for Duplin and
Judge Claude McCullen chairman
for Pender. Winner in the district
contest will compete for honors In
Division two at Wallace on March
6th. Clifton Knowles of Wallace
is chairman of Division Two,

Final awards in the nation wide
contest are well worth seeking. The
finals will be held on April 16,

place to be announced later. Prizes
are as follows: first,' (national) $4,-0-

scholarship; second, third and
fourth maces will be awarded $2,- -

500, $1,000 and $500 scholarships
respectively. -

The subject for the orauon must
be on some phase of the Constitu
tion, of the United States which
will give emphasis to the attendant
duties and . obligations of a citizen
to our government , t

Any high school student wishing
to enterUhe contest should see his
high school principal immediately.

I ft '

- COASTAL. mifctJJUiva
f CONTINUED FROM FRONT
Matt Deitrick. former Agricultural

Consultant to Greece and now gen-

eral manager for the Southeastern
Artificial breeding association with
headquarters in Asheville will be

'principal speaker. .. - '
Coastal Breeders was organized

30 months ago for the purpose of
Improving and Increasing the cat- -

n

faced Heheford uu aoou
years old. Can be seen one mlbv 5

from Outlaw's Bridge School. '

RUDOLPH D. SIMMINS

i. j- Albertson, N. C.
-2 pd. - .; - . ::;

ATTENTION FARMERS: We have v.
for immediate delivery while stock

last 24X28 count 4X25 yard to-

bacco
'bed covers. -

C E. QUINN CO.
"'t " - Kenansvllle, N. C.

' -r -

FOR SALE: Two sows and pig.
- . EDft KORNEGAY

' ' ' ' Rt. 1, Mt. OUve N. C.

It. id. "" -

Mr. . and Mrs. V. II. Reynolds
made a business trip to Kinston
Saturday. , ,

Mrs. W.. E. Lewis and Edward
spent several days last week In
FayettevlUe. '

Mr. .and Mrs. BiUie Whitfield and
daughters of Warsaw spent Sunday
with Mrs. Betty Whitfield.

Mrs. Sam Newton spent several
days last week in Goldsboro with
Mr. and Mrs. William Mercer.

Mr, and Mrs. N. B.. Boney, Jr.,
made a business trip o Chapel Hill
Saturday, , -

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells and fam-
ily of Clinton spent. Sunday with
Mr. R. V. Wells and Mrs.; Louise
Mitchell. i

Mrs. Harvey Blake, John Wright
and Miss Lila Shaffer of Burgaw
spent the week end with Mrs. Nora
Shaffer. . ! V -

Mr. Larry McLendon of Rich-
mond, Va. spent the week end
here and visited his brother Jeff
who is In the hospital. , :. ) .''

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and
sons of Wilmington spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sitterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ramsey

Prepare For World

Day Of Prayer
Christians are urged to prepare

for the World Day of Prayer which
is to be observed on February 9th.
In Kenansville a Prayer hour Will

be held at the Baptist church at
3:30 p.m.. The following notice has
been sent here by Mrs. James D.
Wyker,. Chairman, United States
Church Women of the National
Council of Churches:.' ,;, ;

Will you and your Council or
Church initiate a vigil
of prayer; urge continuance in
prayer all day wherever one Is; v--
make this a day of fasting as well
as prayer that through physical
hunger we may gain understanding
of the world's suffering peoples;

before Feb. 9, write your Congress
man (and tell the newspapers) that
church women are praying that the
minds of our lawmakers may be
guided by Divine Wisdom. Time
is short - but "with God, all things
are possible." ,

PRESBYTERIAN HOUR

CONTINUED FROM FRONT ...

cational groups, and as a preacher
In constant demand throughout the
country, Dr. Thompson has stead-

ily extended his teaching ministry.
"The Call of ,Christ land His

Church" Is the general theme of the
Preesbyterian Hour during Febru-
ary and March. The. series Is be-

ing presented in cooperation with
a nation-wid- e evangelistic emphasis
participated in by all the churches

Th ProehvtpHan Hnttr urograms
are produced in the Protestant Ra
dio Center, located on the campus
'of Agnes Soott College in Decatur,
Ga. The Radio Center is the only

owned and
controlled non-prof- it corporation
in this field of .America. Music for
the programs is presented by the
Protestant Fellowship Choir.

.The Presbyterian Hour may, be
heard In this area over Radio Sta- -

"'1
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Cool Appeal

by Beify Barclay
,

SUGAR ,

BLUE ROSE RICE

m'jmm ."-- -

C.J. 7 . ,

-ESID 0:iY

.. 51B -- ., .AZz

: 2ib J

majiagi; ::::t

RED GLOBE TOMATOES No! 2 can lEc

IRISH POTATOES 101b &
(as seen in January Seventeen) ;

Pure flattery In a careful bM M lattice work
- r

from the graceful yoke to the dainty cap

sleeve. And look! You Ssvir.js On All Our

Merchandise

Come In Today And let Our
,

SUN MOTOIl AIIALY2ER :

LOCATE ALL MECHANICAL DIFFICULTIES

' AND FIND THE CORRECTION ;

See Us For
--

GENERAL Mj-OT-
'

OUR RATES AE REASONABLE

of this Sanforized broadcloth frock, v

Stevens fabric in luscious pastels,

aqua, maize and blue,

, SIZES 9 to 15."
1

1

u::der i:evv.
cjr isrgs

MR. AND MRS. WILEY BOOTH

Proprietors

FORMERLY OWNED BY H. M. WEST, JR.
scicclicn or

CHS.

spring cof

.
6

' . .J . " - J L

L De Soto H; nouth Dealeruu --iUU U '

. ke: : ;ville
WALLACE, N, C, iirriArisviLLE
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